Detrusor myotomy: a 5-year review in unstable and non-compliant bladders.
To identify urodynamic factors that might determine the clinical outcome of detrusor myotomy in incontinent children. Six girls and three boys (aged 5-14 years) underwent detrusor myotomy for severe urinary incontinence. Seven children had spina bifida, one had traumatic paraplegia and one had low bladder compliance. The patients were followed for a minimum of 5 years. Urodynamic studies before surgery showed that three patients had normal compliance with grossly unstable detrusor contractions, and six had low bladder compliance with few phasic detrusor contractions. Detrusor leak-point pressures were > 40 cmH2O in five patients and < 40 cmH2O in four. Only two patients, both with grossly unstable detrusor contractions and leak-point pressures of > 40 cmH2O, had a successful 5-year outcome. The other seven patients remained incontinent; six underwent further surgery and one died from unrelated causes. Detrusor myotomy appears to have the best outcome in those patients with marked phasic unstable detrusor contractions with a competent urethral sphincter. In this group it may have distinct advantages over more commonly used procedures.